
COCHRAN'S COMMENT
POLITICS A BUSINESS. Some

men are bankers, some are brick-
layers, some lawyers, some mer-
chants, some mechanics, some labor-
ers and others politicians. And' pol-

itics is as much a trade, profession
or business as any of those men-
tioned. Party organizations are
made up of the professional politi-
cians, whose business" is jobholding.
Business and professional men put
up the money to run the machine.
With many if them it is an invest-
ment. They expect their jnoney's
worth in special privilege of some
kind. And generally get it. As a
general thing business men are the
most ignorant men in any big city
outside of their own particular busi-

ness. They are used to buying and
celling. They expect to pay for what
they get and to get what they pay
for. If they contribute liberally to
a party campaign fund they expect
favors in return. It may be help
from tax officials in dodging their
taxes, special police favors, the spe-

cial privilege of violating state laws
and city ordinances, iOr grants of
franchise and privileges'that may be
converted into hard cash. And they'd
rather do business with a party ma-

chine boss than to deal directly with
the public.

Party machines have Jo have
money to keep going. That money
doesn't come from the people gener-
ally. It comes from street railway,
gas and electric companies, steam
railroads, big property owners, big
merchants and big manufacturers.
Some of it comes from saloonkeep-
ers, brewers and liquor dealers. Party
bosses get the money. Part of it is
spent in primary and general elec-

tions and the men elected to office
and those who get jobs under them
are expected to obey orders of the
boss and deliver the goods the spe-
cial privilege that men of wealth
havepaid for. The people get what
THEY paid for nothing. That is,

they get nothing unless there is a
great public outcry and the public
demand becomes so insistent and
determined that the bosses dare not
ignore it This doesn't often happen,
because it is mighty hard worlf to get
public isentiment stirred up. And
when it is stirred up it interferes
with business which of course is
very rude of the people.

By education, lawyers are best
fitted for citizenship. But it seldom
pays a lawyer to be a good citizen.
He can make more money represent-
ing clients who need special privi-
leges in THEIR business. Besides,
all young lawyrs are ambitious to sit
on the bench some day. They know-th-e

chances are slim if they fight the
party machine. So they nurse their
ambition and play in with the bosses.
There are exceptions, of course, but
the rule goes just the same.

Workingmen have leaders whose ,

opinions on government would be
valuable to the public, but the news-
papers seldom ask for their opinions.
Chicago newspapers seldom if ever
interview John Fitzpatrick and Ed
Nockels on public affairs, although
these twov represent several hundred
thousand men, women and children
in Chicago. The press prefers the
opinion of George Reynolds, Jim For-ga-n,

Julius Rosenwald, Sam Insull,
Jim Patten Ogden Armor and other
big representatives of money and
business. The public sentiment re-
flected in the loop press is stewed up
for the public in the banks and de-

partment stores. Mighty little of it
comes from the homes. There is a
select list of preachers and reform-
ers who are on the eligible list for
newspaper interviews, but they can
be depended upon to echo the senti-
ment of our richest, leading, "prom-

inent and "best" citizens.
So newspaper "public opinion"

and campaign contributions for
party machines come from the same
source and business rules. Plain,
everyday humanity, however, is per- -

Imitted, to vote and they get a
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